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COLUMNS

Northern Exposure

viewpoint

However, ead city (and nuny torruns as well) has embrmed

presenation as a major tool in economic re&yelopment.

Wtietter trcy ile the snnll "old towns" ol tlre coastal ham-

lets or the great public markets ol the big cities, ea$ is a

nnjor lourist Sal. The better ones even maintain or have

Vancouveis Granville Market, with its well balanced mix ol

recreation, retail, artisan, and industrial uses, all within the

language ol simple corrugted steel sheds, is a mo&l for

the approaches we might take for areas like the Strip Dis-

tricl or in small Mon Valley communities. As architects we

can play an important role in identifying these characters

our civic leaders should use in development strategies

Keeping the industrial character requires a careful balanc-

ing act 0n the part of our profession-we need to take care

not to clean things too much, that is what gave us East

Liberty and other misgu ided ellorts of the I 960s

2. Boads and Bridgor

As we kaveled the Paci|c Coast Highway through Oregon,

the natural beauty was breathtaking But what made the

Oregon Coast even better (the tour guides seem to recog-

nize this too) is the sensitrvity ol the WPA era bridgs and

roads The bridges, in particular, are s0urces ol inspiration.

)17

nob Plallnann, AIA President

"Tfiete is a central qaality

in tlm way ol relevance lor a Pittsburgh architect. The recsnt

attention to this region's quality ol lile and economic pros-

perity are worth exploring lrom a Westem Pennsylvania per-

spective.

Our vacation started in San Francisco and traveled Highway

1 t0 Seattle and then across the bor&r into British Colum-

bia. ffid lollows are lour observations wrth relevance to

Pittsburgh and Western Pennsylvania

1. Tfto Citi,os and Towns

The cities of the Pacilic Northwest, Porfland, Seatile and

Vmcunrs, are rehtively "new" Irom m Easterneis perspectiye.

wttidt is he rod aiteion ol lile nd spiit in a persln, a redeveloped traditional industries within them.

tom, abuilding, q awilhnes. This qtal-

rty is objfiive ad Neds., AI ft wlnot E

nzrBd." - Ckislophs Alexarder

lhe finxlas Way ol Suilding.

One might inrtially think thal traveling to

the Pacilic Norlhwest would provide little"Keeping the in-
dustrial character
requires a careful
balancing act on
the part ctf our
profession-we
need to take care
not to clean things
too rnuch; that is
uzhat gave us East
Liberq/ and other
misguided effors
of the 196Os."
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COLUMNS

The Big Picture

home front

Michelle Fanzo, Managing Editot

Architecb and their ideas

about how the profession can move a community in a positive direction, solve problems, educate young minds and provide

hope are highlights ol this issue I didn't have to look lar to lind area architects exhibiting social responsibility in their work

suchasvolunteeringtohelp Habitatl0rHunanity,lte)urTownProgran,strugglingneighborhoodsandstrugglingnations.

Architects possess cl'ucial inlormatron and skills and have made a commitment to share what they know.

At a tinre when everyone is pinching pennies, rt is rewarding to see our chapter so willing to give the

valuable gifts of knowledge, caring and time.

While this issue rellects the larger scope and altruistic nature ol our membe[s'work, it also shows the extra

step Colurnns is taking to advocate architects'releYance in the broader community.

Changes to the publication-which have spurred a number 0l tvonderful letters and notes l0r lvhich I

thank the authors-direclly tie in with the concern that architeds aren't being taken seriously, an issue highlighted at the last

rnembership npeting. While expan&d coverage provides more inlormation on issues within the prolession, it also serves to

elevate the credibility of these pages, yyhich ln turn raises the credibility 0f y0u-oul'members A publication which exists

only to pat itself on the back serves only the individual (specifically only the individuals spotlighted each month) But a

publication which raises conscigusness, which takes a l00k at the big piclure as well as each masterful brush stroke, rellects

the professionalism and sophistication 0f the entire lield. That's lvhy Cllunns, read by more than iu$ the PlttsburOh member-

ship, is taking the extra step to talk to clients about architeds'work or report how an area member can make a difterence in

another part ol the world.

Architecture goes beyond lhe personal to something lar more significant-whether the proiect is redesigning a kitchen or

building a signature bridge This is a prolession that molds cities and shapes the way societies interact, exemplitied by

RichardRittelmann'striptotheBaltics(pg. 10) andScott Mulrooney'scommitmenttodecenthousing(pg 6)

This kind ol work, in itself, is the best form of advocary the prolession could ofler

4 . November 1992

Enloy the holidays; see you in January! fi
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COLUMNS
executive di rector

Sptemhr is my favorite month in the Chapter oflice. lt's the month that the &sign award submissions are due. I gel to log

them all in and prepare them lot the iury. Which means, I get to look at each and every one and pick the ones I think are the

most likely to win. I have a pret$ good hmk record. Eadr year I manage to choose several of the

1 992 D gS ig' 
winners. l also have a great time reading the jury comments. l can not put into words why I like a

project. Juries have no problem with this, il anything they are prone t0 using t00 many words

Arnrards Vvinners
Anne SwqeL Eawlve Dirador

This yea I have the added bonus (thanks to the Press and Post Gazette) ol announcing the lyinners.

So...with as lew words as possible, the winners are:

Chapter Design Arnrards

Citation to:

Firn:

Design Tean:

Prolect:

Client:

Open Plan Avvards

Maclmhlan, Comellus & Filoni lnc.

Albert Filoni, Ah

Kenneth Lee, AIA

John Rangos, Sr. School of

Health $iences

Duquesne University

lntegrated Architectural Services

John Martine, AIA

Douglas Philp AIA

John Bizi

Dollar Bank Greensburg Brandt

Dollar Eank

krit award to:

Firm: Charles L. Desmone & fusociates

Dxign Tean: Luke Desmone, AIA

Chip Desmone, AIA

Anoushah Bogharty and Krist Dodaro

Kathleen Navalro, interiors

Project: Armstrong County Small Business

lncubator

Client: Armstrong County lndustrial

Development Authority

Citatiol to:

Firn:

Design Tean.

Praject:

Client:

Citaffon to:

ftrn:

1osign Tean:

Project:

Client:

Tai Lee Miller Ardritects

David Celento, AIA

Putersburgh

McKnight Derrelopnent Proixt:

Client:

Volker Hartkopf

Vivian Loftness, AIA

Carnegie Mellon University

Architecture lor Art's Sake

National Endownrent lor the Arts

ilorll award lo:

Firn: UDA Archilects

ksign Tean: Raymond L. Gindroz, AIA

Pnject. Crawford Square: Urban Design lor

Rebuilding a Pittsburgh Neighborhood

Client:

The lury for this yeds awar* was lead by Janrs Cutler, AIA with Jim 0lsen, FAIA, Ed,vard Weinstein, AtA, and David Miiler,

AlA. Jim Butler isworking with Peter Bohlin on lhe Gates house in Medina, Washingon. Additionally, he was recenly cited in

t'lewsweeklorhiswork on the witches'rnemorial in Salem, lrIA. Mo$ impressive ol all, his lkm has v/on 2.1 awards in the past

ten yeus. Betureen he other jurors, I counted over 30 avards in recenl yeas.

Look on p4e 23 to lind inlormdion on our Design Awards bash. Jim Cutler will share wilh you his i&as on design and

comment 0n our submisions, bofr good and bad. fi

Urban Re&velopnpnt Authority ol

Pittsburgh and Mc0ormick Baron &

fusociates

November 1992. s

Cltrtion ts:

Firm.

hsign Team:
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featu re

A Romantic would think the sun shone a little

dillerently on 13 ol Pittsburgh's tltousands ol

houses. Residents would say it does. These

horms were buitt witt the care and &termina'

tion thal nBke a solid structure more sEble than

others. Construction-wise, hese houses may not

be any dilferent than the next singl+lamily drell-

ing on the block, but as a honn fieir loundations

go much deepr than the basement floor.

Prolessionals, students, and retirees 0f every ece

nomic and orltural brckground are among the

nnny who ofler their tirne to build or renovate

simple honns lor he city's Habitat lor Hurnanity

alliliate. With no-profit con$rudion and a no'

interest mortgages, the houses are made atlorG

able to people who would not otherwise have

been able to own a home.

fuott Mulrooney, lntern AIA ot lKM, has been an

active volunteer lor the orgnization sinoe its in-

ception in Pittsburgh seven years ago. President

BUI IN
H.A. EB I a-A.-r F O trR H 1-,, /!'rA.l\ t -rY

PRO\/I DES /!'TOR.E TH,{I\ HOLJS! I\G
by Michelle Fanzo, Mmaging Edilor

I ol the Board last year, the 27 year-old Calllornia/

Washington D.C. native has watched the con-

struction of 13 Habitat homes with enthusiasm.

Founded 15 years ago, Habltat lor Humanity ln-

ternational is an ecumenical housing ministry

seeking to eliminate poverty housing and make

decent shelter a matter ol conscience, By being a

lorum for needy and affluent people to work to-

getinr, the organization is able to shatter stereo-

types and build new relationships and a sense ol

community as well as housing. New home own-

ers not only put sweat equity into constructing

their house, but also into building for other famr

lies. More than just providing a place to live, says

Mulrooney, Habitat provides hope where there

wasnt any before,

Area professionals, ranging lrom first year stu-

&nts to interns to registered ardriteds, have con-

tinually provided services and tinp l0r Habitat

AIA members have assisted in all areas ol the

\
l

.\..

The Cornrnunity fDesign Center: For the People

,Communitps really need architects so thay can keep and receiws some lunding lrom tre city gowrnment. "We

akmst ol housing dranges md deueloprrnt," says Manm use the funds to supply grants to communities lw daign

Willians, president ol the Bmrd ol Dirodors lor he Com- proiects," says Williams. Alter revioring poposed proiects,

nunrty Design Cgflter ol Pittsburgh. The non-prolit orgni- he Design Center helps to develop the scope ol the

zdion, evolved lrom the Pittshrr$ Architeds Wcrkshop neighborhood's work and assist in the process ol

lounded in trs 60s, raises money hrough local loun&tions seleding contr&tors'

5. November 1992

ltr 0d$c isu ol .4drr{bdre carid a ldure &rt tre

assets ol csnnunrty and prebmo work br rdribd, ar op

portunity whld tre Design Center lends itsell to

psldly. 'We provide ssrp lunds to comnunitb b py rfii-

m,' says V\,illirm, hrd mrry PitClrgh r$[e6 harc giwn

aferrn&us rnotrt ol fieir tinB to rvultirp uih lml ccrr

rruntties." Ssrr firms otler refuced lees tu such goBds and



process---ton$rudion, organization, planning and lea&rship. "Arditects have many

diverse wrys to give to a community," says Mulrooney. "All he hings we do daily can

easily be hpped into neighborhood groups."

Why 13 Houses Make A Difference

COLUMNS

tial buil&rs it is the only one using volunteers and the only

group constructing low-incorne housing.

By empowering pople to build and own their work,

Mulrooney uys he sms residents taking interest and pride

in their communities and neighborhoods, "The organiza-

tion is effecting fundarnental change," says Mulrooney. "lt's

not a hand out; it's a hand up."

Mulrooney feels the program attracls many volunteers be-

cause ol its hands-on approach lo problems. "People are

tired ol writing checks and sending them oll. They want to

know that they are making a ditlerence." Volunteers can

build a wall lor a little boy's room and rneet that llttle boy, or

Constructlon in Braddock begins on

Pittsburgh Habltat's sixth home.

Paul Patterson,

construction super-

visor, teaches

wolunteers l>ulldln6

basics.

trat will fornde more ol the lder.

Seven years of hard

work, donated materi-

als and volunleer tirne

has helped just over a

dozen Pittsburgh

lamilies. While this

may not seem like a

big impact on a c,ofiF

Homewood Coliseum is hing rehabilihted into a lir$ class

flltural fuitity urd two more proieds are un&rway to im-

prove historic ttrder spaces, The Regent in East Libetty

and The Grenada in The Hill Disfid.

Willians points out hd mmy ccrnmunities need an inter-

nrdiary to work in teir interest, a role he Design Center

munitv. it is an inteoral
work side by si& with the mother who will soon have the

part ol a movement that is making signilicant headway on its goal to eliminate 
lirst home ol her own.

substandard housing. Habitat has built homes in 750 U.S. cities and 180 interna-

tional locations in 30 developing nations l6'500 
This yeais g.ar is t0 buird eight t0 ten h'mes, with two

homes were com- 
housescurrenflybeingworked

pleted by July 1,

1992, with 3,000 "Architects have on in Braddock (the site otthe

construded in 1991 rnany diwerse \A/ays to first area Habitat homes), and

alone. 16,500fami- give to a cornmunity. twomoreunderconskuctionin

res ovning homs Alt the things \ /e do witlilurlTheorsnization

would like to build in a new

whowouldnothave daily Can easily be ^--_.,-!,./ - community each year, Home-
been able to other- tappd into neighbor- 

stead 0r the Hi, district being
wise' makes an irn- hood groups-" thenextpossibility,Thearchi-
pact Not only is 

tecturar community has made

Habilat lor Hunnnity 
a difference in eech 0f these projects-herping deverop a

the 23rd largest producer of homes in the country 
more c'mprete picture I0r lhe pubric 0r the various tasks

(as of 1 991)' but out of the top 100 national resi&n- 
architeds can accomprish, o

Habitat is first

abautbuildlnE

relationships.

second about

buildin6 commu-

nities, and third

aboutbutlding

houses. Thls

ph ilosophy

encouraged

Kevin Hays, AlA,

to found the

Pittsbu16h

affiliate and be

Its president

from I 9AS -aa,

assislhandles

th€is atcomnunitytheuntil

physicallylinancially

provi&Architectsfiemselves."

well-designeddevelopneighborhood's

feasible,

involrlernent longcommunity

center is working on

wih $e Rite-Aid $ore just haring heir

crgtrandror tenant. ln the sanp aea, he has let.

N.

\ \
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E3rrilcling Pricle:
One Etrick at a. Tirrre

1iane Legella, AsslclaleAlAild Michdle Fnzo

For twenty-live [4t. 0liver and St. Clair Villa6 stu-

dents, 'Rchitedure becanre the lourth "R" among their

studies after completing the lirst phase ol Our

Twn-An Ardtitrctural Perspective lasl spring. 1ur

Tovn is a three phase program ueated to inkoduce

the concepts ol design and architecture to "at-risk"

public school children. Local architeds have been

working collaboratively with students since last April

when Claire Gallagher, Associate AlA, Education Ca.

ordinator lor the &partrnent ol Architecture at Car-

negie Mellon University, enlisted AIA members to

teacfr a Saturday c ourse, Architecture lor Children,lo

help children become more aware of their built envi-

ronment.

Vlhen grant money hcann available l0r community

programming, Anne SYager, executive diredor ol AIA

Pittsburgh, brought together Gallagher and Carol

Crumby, Program Manager lor Partners In

Education's Open Doors program (a project whidr

eshblishes youth centered activities during non-

school hours). Grants kom Architrave (whidr hopes

to expand the program countywide), the American

Architectural Foundation, the University and Open

Doors brought the program into the community by

supporting the "attisk" classes in addition to the

weekend program atthe University. CMU is currently

working on raising scholarship money to make the

Saturday clases available to more sfudents.

"There is a need for
volunteers, both frorn

the architecture
cornt"nunity and the

area at large, to
teach, donate time,
and offer resources

of any kind."

I

B . November 1992
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While fte poject nakes adritedure and design nraninglul

to lourh and lifrh graders, it aho promotes community pri&

and hi$0ry. kditects are hoping $udents will recognize

architedure nol as an arcam study ol old buildings, but

rdher a nnaninglul reality trd surrounds trem every &y.

Ihe thres pham troiect began with students designing a

mo&l town using boxes, tuhs and milk cartons. Louisa

Grauel, AlA, one of he program lirst teaders, says her stu-

&nts "developed a real sense ol heir community." Upon

graduation lrom Phase I $udents expresed a new lound

appreciation for how and why strucfures look and work as

they do. John Matine, AIA and David Celento, AIA were two

area arditects who volunteered time to teach and hke the

students on arditectural walking tours ol the South Side

and downtovyn.

Phase ll began in 0dober. Building on he concepts of shape,

lorm, color and scale, students identilied neighborhood lanG

marks and desiged a walking tour ol their community. A

COLUMNS

group ol second year CMU architedure sfudents have vol-

unteered to help the nine and ten year-olds work with com-

puters.

Ihere is a need lor volunleers, botr fom the ardritecture

community and the area at luge, to teach, donate tinre, and

ofler resources ol any kind (such as paper, printing ser-

vices, bolts ol fabric) at boh programs. "Kids need role

models," says Gallagher. 'The program could use more

voices." Adds Crumby, "We're very, very interested in work-

ing with the architedure community in developing and

trlivering programs lor children,"

As Phase lll approaches (where stu&nts will write a script

for a videotaped walking tour), excitement is shared by par-

ents, stu&nts and laculty that architecture-once viewed as

alien to children's own experience--<an have a direcl im-

pad on students' lives. The legry ol 1ur Town will not be

the cardboarGbox-and-milk-carton community students lelt

behind, but ralher the new perspdive of architecture and

design that they have absorbed and will take with them. fu

approad). $u&nts consfuct what thry design

::iti-i.E-::::+1f

Reading, Writing and ,Rchitecture 
aboutttre experience,

program, tau$t by LaBelle md

To many people afiitecture is a mysterious thing,"

says Diarre La&lle, Asociate AlA. "lf you can nnke

it kss mysterious and more real d an early age people

dren gain knovrledge ol the built r

the pouer to chanp it using ttreir

will begin to recEnire what looks good and

what doesnl. lt nnkes peopb arare they can

& sonrhing and gres them contol over

tlpir enyironnrnt lhey are empoumred t0

nnke a dilhrerpe." This kind o1 un&rstur&

ing ol adritecture by the general public, she

continrcs, will help ardritects h un&rstood

in fie community. "tt will help architecture

lorgrer."

Ihe Conrnunity Litermy Center on lhe North

Side is lorging this kind of undershnding

through a writing and architedure gognm that both

"Kids end up \^/ith
en hanced self-esteem. "

To date studenls have designed and constructed gar&ns

for a Penn Hills senior citizens' home and the Literacy Cen-

b, and designed renovdions to tre Center (financial con-

straints have so lar prevented implernentation of these

dtanps). Their present en&avor involves &signing a honc

Ior teenage mothers, which hey will help build on Allegh-

eny Avenue. When stu&nts complete a project, they record

with words what they usedtheir minds to concoive and their

hands to create.

Nowember 1992 .9



COLUMNS

hd good tralth care-imtead ol measuring how healhy people were. lt was so simplistic. What they endd up with is many more

buildings tran hey need. And tre buildings by tre way, are just atrocious, both lrom a design and construction shndpoint."

Among he many lacilities Rittelmann toured-some old, some new, some un&r construction-he noted the 100 year old hospitals

were better built than more recent ones. 'The buildings con$ructed since the Soviet domination are just trash, junk. lt's nice to come

back home because you really appreciate the craftsmanship we have in this country and the quality ol our buildings. And we have

great heatth care. lt's expemive, but we lnve it. Ttrcy donl. The Baltic nations are stuck with hospitals that are poorly designed,

poorly buitt, more ol them ttnn they ned, yet not appropriate to their needs.'

For many, news ol the Baltic

countries are headlines of the past, eclipsd by the careening

European trade market, xenophobia in Germany and atrocitles

in lormer Yugoslavia. But, like so much of the news, just be-

cause the media spotlight has been trained elselvlrere does not

mean the problem has subsidd. ln the case ol Estonia, Lithuania and Latvia, they are only

Eye -O pe n e l, i n t h e B a I t i CS discovering how big tnir probrems reauy are, as p. Richard Ritrelmann, FAIA, Executive Vice

Area Architect Takes Knorwledge President of Burt HillKour Rittelmann Associates, found out.

and Social Responsibility Abroad 
Rittelmann recentlytourd 25 Baltic medical facilities over 16 days with eight ottrer planning and

design health care Eecialists lrom around tin U.S. TiE team, organized by tir University of
W Midteile fann

Wisconsin at Madison, delivered a series of workshops and advice in an etfort to help overhaul

the ailing Baltic nations'health care system. With world-wide

recognition as an expert in energy conservation and extensive

experience designing health care facilities, the Pittsburgh ar-

chitect was an obvious choice tor the mision.

"l was concerned that our government was not doing enough

to help these countries emerge from communisrn into capital-

ism," explaim Rittelmann about the motivation lor the trip.

'The great thing about the U.S. is if you're not satisfied

with what the government is doing, you go ahead and do

it yoursell.'

An approach as simple as planning turned out to be the Baltic

nations' most glaring problem in relation to health lacilities.

'Tlp Soviets were lery numbss oriented,' says Rittelmann,

'providing so many doctors and hospital beds lor so many

people. lt was vie/t/ed that when you hit those numbers, youAn outdated X-Ray unlt at Children's

Hosp ita I in Ta I I ln n, Esto n I a - t/Vhen

equipment breaks there are no

accessible replacement parts or

Vyestern currency to purchase them.

lO.November1992
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Money, noted the Pitts-

burgh architect, is in

short supply, which

lea6 to multiple prob-

lems. A dearth ol natu-

A reeb te atte mPt 
ral resources have ma& energyscarce. There is one nuclear

at bacteria
pows plarfl in Lihuania with lour Chernobyl-{ype reactors.

co ntro t' t neffe c - 
Thy've shut down hree learingttrc risk ol a meltdown isloo

tive ultra-violet- 
oreat, e\,en lor he electricity ttey desperately rped.

lamps flank an

oPerattns tab te'sirreWWll,errrgycosts 
inhecommunistsystemwrepaid

near an oPen 
by he shte,'says Rittelmann. 'Hospitals were constructed

wtndow at Chi ld- 
wittout any considcation lor etticiency or energy conserva-

ren's Hospital' 
tion whaboeler. They tnve single glazed windows that leak

like a sieve. I didnt see a single piece of insulation in any

building, even though heyie as hr north as Stockholm, Right now, 60 percenl ol the health care

budgd for ttre trree courtries is going to ensgy costs, and tireir economy is in a free fall.'

Afler touring hospitals, tiB team discussed a plan ol action. 'Operationally, the lirst thing is easy.

Close trern,'sbtes Ritelmann. They have many more hoEitals tran they rred. There's nothing

hey could do hat would siave more money and energy than just not tpatinq or liohting a

hospital, and they tnw to do it belore winter.'

IfE next S@ is ovshauling he buildinos, srch as imtalling insulatlon, better yentilation, and

tightening up te construction. With no morry to spare, tte U.S. group suggested interest

baring loans. 't/vlnt is intere$T ttny asked. Then we talkd about making an investmeril,'

marvelled Hillelmann. ''Whd's an investmenP'. Ihe problem is hey not only dont have a word

for his, try donl tnrre a concept lor it. Our country could at least send over some advisors to let

hese people know wtnt a capihlist system is.'

kyond ernrgy, tr Baltics are withont mdicine (trte are no antrbiotrcs, ard aspirin is in short

supply) or disposable supplies. 'l saw patients washing out needles in a basin and resharpening

hem on a storp. I saw M tubing tnt was tetsed. TIB sad part is hey can't elen sterilize it, Tircy

COLUMNS

don't have the equipment. I saw patients washing out gauze lor reuse. Theyre petrifid 0l

the AIDS virus, They're aware that their lack ol technique and lack ol ability in infectious

disease control makes tlpm very wlnerable to an epidemic."

Lithuania has a large pharmaceutical plant, but it's shut down for lack of raw materials.

"lts crazy,' says Rittelmann emphatically "They need it. They can do it there. They

have the expertise, but they can't pt the raw material because they donl have the hard

(Western) currency."

What's Next?

ln an ellort to personally address his concerns, Rittelmann is having his firm contact

third party financing companies in the U S about opportunities lor them to do bust-

ness in the Baltics. The lirm is also asking its health care clienls to consider donating

any equipment they're not using, specilically an MRI unit.

Addressing the knowledge gap, Rittelmann

offered to train a young architect from each

country in Burt Hill style. "Working in our

lirm lor six to nine months, these pro-

fessionals could return home knowing what

resources are available and having a con-

tact in the States."

More
Concerns:
Money and

Medicine

The Minister and Deputy Minister of Health

Irom Lithuania willvisit the U S in Novern

ber, spending three days in Pittsburgh,

'We're planning to show them our Pitts-

burgh offia, talk about health care plan-

ning, and visit the University of Pittsburgh

Medical Center Then we'll take them up to

Butler to Ohio Valley Medical Center and

Butler Hospital so they can see a large

teaciing lacility and two smaller commu-

nity hospitals. The third day we'll try to find

sonn way o[ entertaining thern-maybe a

Steelers game," smiled Riilelmann. fi

"They're stuck
\ /ith hospitals
that are poorly

designed, poorly
built, more of

thern than they
need, yet not
appropriate to
their needs."

Nowember 1992.11
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I Architrave, The Pittsburgh Foundation for
I

1 Architecture Cornrnittee
I

I

----------{ Presidert Alal Fiduml, AlA, 281-1997

Along with our new name, we have broadened the scope 0l our missron and

included public nrmhrs as part ol the Governing Board. This spring, we funded a

scholarship, as we do annually, lor a lilth year student d CMU who participted over the

summer in developing curricula lor an aditedural library proEam lor sctrool children

enlilled )ur Twn.Architrave sponsored this progran, wtlich experienmd a successlul

prlotthis sumnnr and will be continued this hll. (Story on p.8)

Promoting design quality in the built environrnent ol southwe$ern pennsylva-

nia is our primary mission, and to &termine best how to implement our mission we met

for a three h0ur "brainstorming" (planning) session on 0dohr 20.

We are working to legally change the name 0f our organization to "Architrave,

the Pittsburgh Foundation for Architecture" from the old "Pittsburgh Chapter AIA Chari-

table Association." This narne change is scheduled to h voted on at the December chap-

ter rmeting.

We recently welcorned two new board memhrs kom the architectural commu-

nity: David Celento, AlA, of Beid & Stuhldreher, and John Martine, AlA, ol lAS.

Mernbersh i p Cornrn ittee

Chah: Gwen lill lliams, lntrn rmrnbor, :163-1622

no PNi[g oltfielordr

As of kcember 31, 1992, six years as your Membership Committee Chair will

corne to an end. l'd like to thank all of you with whom I have worked on past projects

lor your time and energies.

I would also like to thank the many firms who, even in these economic tirnes,

continue t0 pay rnember dues. lt is this type 0l support for the AIA that helps to keep

our doors open. Some of those supporters include: Apostolou Associates, Douglas C.

Berryman fusociates, Bohlin Cywinski Jackson, Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann, lKM,

Celli-Flynn, Damianos Brown Andrews, Design Alliance, Hayes-Large Architects, John-

son-SchmidtAssociates, McCormid(McCarthy, NJC Associates, Reid & Stuhldreher,

Ross Schonder Sterzinger Cupcheck, UDA, Valentour English Bodnar, W.G. Eckles,

and WM, among others.

And linally, a very big thank you t0 your new Chair, David Roth, AlA, lor

agreeing to take on the Committee. Leaving the Membership Committee in such ca-

pable hands makes everything much easier.

Goohdrx Janm lling, AlA, 391*1850

ard lhmhic llavarm ll, tlBA, n1rWm
A discussion and review of the Partnering Program, which took place on Sep-

tember 17, was held lt was determined there is a great need lor owners to be educated

on this concept; continuing dialog with all parties would be worthwhile and follow-up

work is needed.

From Joe Collins, olthe AIA/MBA Joint Conmittee:

Pailnerlng

Did you attend the lorum lor construction usefs, owners, architects, engineers

and contrac'tors held Sptember '17 at the Engineers CIub?

Partnering, a new lerm for the old concept of basic cooperation, serves as an

alternative rnethod lor resolving potential disputes resultrng lrom inseased costs,

unclear &signs, unrealistic schedules, poor communications, slow decision-making

and the too-often delayed completions.

The AIA/MBA Joint Committee is endeavoring to lind out from all of you,

whether or not you attented the lorum:

. Have you used the concept ol Partnering on any projecp

r lf not, are you contemplating doing so in lhe near luture?

. ll you have, or are, will you share your exprience with us?

Let us hear lrom you-we are considering more discussions on Partnering if you have

valuable infomation to share

Please send inlormation to: AIA/MBA Commiftee, 2220 Noblestown Road,

Piltsburgh, PA 15205.

Thanks for your cooperation!

12. November-1992

Conrrnittee
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CALENIDAR

AIA ACTI\/ITTES

MOXDAY, XOVEMBER 2

Arditrave Board Meeting, 5:15 PM at the Chapter otfice. Anne Swager, 471-9548.

rHuBsDAY, tOVEiIBER 5

Exhibit Committee Meeting, 5 PM at the Chapter otlice. Karl Backus, 765-3890.

ruEsDAY, XOVEHBER 1 O

Pittsburgh Chapter AIA Board Meeting, 5 PM at ttre Chapts office. All members are welc0me. Anne Srwager, 471 -9548.

wEDtESDAY, f,OVEtBER 11
WIA Committee Meeting, 5:30 PM at the Chapter otfice. Susan Tusick, AlA, 394-7069

WEDIESDAY, XOVEUBER 1 1

Historic Resources Committee Meeting, 4:30 PM at the Chapter office. John Martine, AlA, 227-6100.

SATUBDAY, XOVEiiBEB 1/T

IDP Committee Meeting, On-site visit. Call Rich Bamburak, AlA, 321-0550 for more ddails.

uoxllAY, xovEMBEB 16
lnteriors Committee Meeting, 5:30 PM at the Chapter office. Charles Delisio, AlA, 48&0307

ruEsDAY, XOVEiIBER 1 7

Urban Design Committee Meeting, 5:45 PM atthe Chapter otfice. Steven Hawkins, AlA,521-9399.

WEDXESDAY, ilOVETIBER 1 8

November Chapter i/eeting, Design Awards Bash, 6 PM at the Frick Art Museum. &larb on page 23.

THURSDAY, XOVEMBER 19
Professional Development Comminee lMeeling, 5:30 PM at ttp Brenenborg Brown Group, 4018 Penn Avenue, Daw Brenenborg, AlA, 683-0202

TUESIIAY, DEGETIBER 1

Communications Committee Meeting, l2:30 PM at he Clnpte{ offae. Doug Shuck, AIA 321-0550.

WEIIXESDAY, IIECETBER 2
AlAn/BA Committee Meeting, 6 PM at te Building lndtstry Certer, Conlerence Raon 11,270 Noblestown Road, James Kling, AlA, 391-4850.

AROTJND TO\A/N

TUESDAY, LOVEf,tBER 17
Society of Architectural Administrators seminar/dinns |.lieeling, Building Your Client Bwa RSVP by Friday Noyember 16 to Bety Leser,261-6515.

For more information call Perity Waleko, 381-1400,

TUESDAY, XOVETIIBEB 1O

CSI ti4onthly Meeting, 5:30 PM at the Embasy Suites Hotel. Co$ is f0, pay at tre dos with advancd reservations. Sheila Cartitl, S23-5063 tor inlormation,

OUT OF TO\A/N

xovEtBER s-6
AIA Confererce on the Pasl, Present, and Future of HaltfuCare fechnology and Facrl?eq November 5-6 in Cincinnati. Dennis R. Smith (202)62G7464, for details.

Novemt>er '1992 . 13
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The Society for Marketing Professional Services
(SMPS) is the only international organization devoted to the marketing of individuals who provide prolessional services to the

building environment. SMPS was lounded in 1973 by a small group ol professional services markelers and is currenly

nearing 4,000 members in 40 chapters nationwide. The Pittsburgh Chapter was formed in January 
.1992 

by pittsburgh

marketing prolessionals seeking opportunities to grow prolessionally through educational

A chapter for the 
pr0grams, seminars and by taking advantage of networking opportunities.

Society of A4arketi.g
Professitrnal Services

"The critical part ol getting this organization started," says Theresa Leahey, president of

Slt/PS and Marketing Director of DRS lnteriors, '\vas the involvement ol key individuals and

Iirnrs like DRS, GAI Consultants, IKM lncorporated, Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann, Williams

Trebilcock Whitehead (MW), KSBH Architecls, and Civil and Environmental Consultants "

's
is established in Pittsburgh

bv i4ail witouski 
The key individuals who serye on the Board have made this Chapter grow and move lowards

incorporation, ln addition to Leahey, the Board consists of Theodore Davi, Ph D Vjce Presi-

dent and Resourcing Committee Chairman; Bob DiGioia, Secretary; Cheryl Mclain, Treasurer; Polly Cooper, Membership

Director; and Mark Witouski, Programming Director,

SMPS leels quality educational programs will make the organization even more successful and the companies who participate

more prolitable. lls prograrns are rneant to tead and refine marketing skills and to provide networking opportunities between

architects, engineers and contradors.

To date, the local Chapter has held four meetrngs which included: viable nnrketers of the 90s; design and construction

opportunities in the area over the next live years; a program on changing or creating an image lor your firm; and a program on

effective sales calls and winning presentations. The next event lor the Chapter is on November 12,1992 at the Pittsburgh

Engineers Club. Ellen Flynn-Heapes, a national marketing consultant who has worked lor firms such as SOM, H0K, HNTB

and Cooper Curry & Associates, will present a hall-day seminar on business development strategies and niche marketing.

You do not have to be a rnember to attend any SMPS programs.

Ihe Chapter, in its inlanry, is still looking lor people who would like to be involved. New off icers will be elected next May and

any nrmber can be nominated. "0ur goal is to attract new members through our quality programs, and network between

compantes to stren$hen teams and win commissions," states Polly Cooper, Marketing Manager at Burt Hill, "We would like

to double our membership each ol the next two years." Another significant goal ol the organization is to provide assistance to

smaller firms who may not have in-house marketing capabilities.

Ihe local Chapter will provide in-house seminars, educational workshops and round table discussions to any architectural,

engineering, and construction lirrns in the area. llyou would like more inlormation about the hnelits of being a rnember or if

you would like to attend our nexl program and h added to our mailing list, please leel lree to contact any ol the SMPS

Pittsburgh Board Members. fi

A significant goal of
the organization is to
provide assistance to
srnaller firms razho rnay
not have in-house
marketi n g capabi I ities.

,a, t,,,

l4 . November 1992
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Burt Hill l(osal Bittslmarr Associates is pleased to announce the pro-

motion ol Janr T. Sdrnrlda, AIA to principal.

Transitions

Weilul Lfu has joined tre stall ol Williarm lrebileodt llhitelpad. Liu

ioins WTW lrom La0uatra Bonci ksociates ol Pittsburgh, a landscape architecture

lirm, after receiving his &gree lrom Penn Shte University. He has been involved in the

design lor The SriyDown By the Biverside, an entertainrnent complex along the

Allegheny River, a series ol proleds lor the Treesdale ftvelopment, a new 1,400 acre

residenliaUreseational &velopment in Whitehall Borou$, and tre Washington County

Courthouse Plua in WashinSon, PA. Liu is presently asisting the WM design team

complating a new ouFdient center lor Jetferson Hospital in Jeflerson Township.

Poll & Cttteil Ardrftects is pleased t0 announce the licensure ol Anm

Tlroqsor Oumla, &diltoct. Dunmire ioined Poll & Gubti Atdtltacb in

'1991 and is currently proied architect lor renovdions to Heritage Shadyside, a 150

bed nursing honr in the Squinel Hill area ol Pitsburgh, and caleteria renovations lor

the Easter Seal Society olAllegheny County. With Dunmire's licensure this brings the

eight nrember {irm to a tohl ol live registered uditeds.

breakinE tround

Frorn the Firrns

Bakr ad Associatos, an affiliate ol Michael Baker Corp., has been

retained by Penn Mutual Financial Services and Gateway Financial Group to provide

space planning, interior &sign, move managernent and construdion administration

services lor their new ollices at Two Oliver Plaza in Pittsburgh. During the space

planning process, Eaker and Associates used 50 percent ol the cunent build-out

and complied with the new Americans with Disability Act requirements 
,for 

new and

existing construdion. Construction documenh are currently being completed, while

lurniture and move management coordination began in August. Occupanry is ex-

peded by miGDecember.

Poli & Cutod Ardritects has been retained by tre City ol Pitsbur$

$hool Diskidto renovate and open McCleary Elementary School in Laxrenceville.

The sfiool is a turn olthe century ltalianate building which will house K through 5.

The structure has been closed lor almost ten years and has undergone extensive

renovations and historic restorations lor this reopening. The school has also been

selected as the 52nd Street Museum by the Carnegie.

Roofbreaking (vvith broorns!) for the lntelligent Workplace

Jon Jackson, AIA (principal in

cha rge, B oh I i n Cywi ns ki.la ck-

son), looks on as Marshall

Hem p h i I I (,15 E I C Ch a i rm a n ),

wo I ke r H a rtkopf, ( D i recto r,

CPBD), and Stephen Lee, AlA,

(Ad m i n i stra t ive D i recto r, C P B D )

cut the ribt>on marking the start

of construction on the lntelli-

gent ttVorkplace at Carnegie

lWellon Unlverslty, luly 23.

I Krdo=
I

COLUMNS
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" By o n ly you r im ag i n ation "

Cuswm-made A1unriwn Systems
For hune, ffice, restourutt or btniness , , .

from 50 tD 50,000 gallnn tanks

(412) 362-1122

SnowcASE

fiQroRruMs, [o.

A "Quality" Office Design
Deserves "Quality" Workmanship
To Preserve Its Integrity
For systems furniture refurbishment, facil-
ity rearrangements, or installations, don't
take chances on your next project. CIS is
committed to protecting the integrity of your
desi gn. Call 412-826- I 800 for more informarion.

EiE Facility and Asset Manatement Sotutions

I

' tf7 "-

N/URALST

706 BBAJDOCK AVE

PO BOX 72] BBADDOCK PA

I 5 r 04 TEL 4',2 351 622_A
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Carpet and Decorating Company, lnc.
. Carpetlng . Draperies . Oriental Rugs. Upholstery

4749 Baum Blvd., Shadyside Section of Oakland, Pitlsburgh PA 15213

621-8030

m/m

Flisk5r Business
You've got a choice when it comes to constrr.rtion agreements, but it's risky business to use something other than

AIA Documents. As standardired contracts, they reflect the latest industry practices, court decisions and

interprdatiom ol contract law, plus they provide an equitable basis lor assigning duties, responsibilities, rights,

and requirements of each party in the construction projecl. We stock more ttnn 140 AIA contracts ard forms.

Donl take charrces with "do.it-yourself-documents.' Contact us today for your AIA Documents.

Piftsburyh ChapterA.lA.
CNG Tower, Suitc 2OO,

625 Liberty Avenue, Pgh-, PA 1 5222
412/471-9s4a

AIA Docrrtnents . - - the rorrndation lor braaldang agreernenls

'f 6. Novembe. 1992
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Northern Exposure
contlnuedfrom page 3

The bridges of Pittsburgh are as good or better, The leaders ol our city should see how

bridges can be key elennnts in not only transportation, but in tourism and image building.

The WPA era bridges ol 0regon even had small museums/interpretive centers to go with

them, causing pople to stop, have lunch, and support the towns' nearby "old town" economy,

Every publicworks oflicial should be required to visit Seattle and Portland to observe how

everyday objects, lrom rnanhole covers to LRT stations, can give expresion to its unique

character. How many times have you seen tourists gathered around a simple nnnhole cover

admiring its artistry or gaining direclions from a map etched into its surlace?

3. Reglolal Archltechml Quallty

Two individual design etforts stand out lrom this trip: The Museum of Anthropology in

Vancouver, B.C. by Arthur Erickson and the Timhrline Lodge at Mount Hood, Oregon (ue-

ated by a team of underemployed architects, engineers and craftsman during the WPA era)

Both respond to the magnificent variety of natural and cultural landscapes of the Northwest.

COLUMNS

These structures, one inspired by traditional Native American forms, the other by the power

ol natural lorms, are a lesson in avoiding mindless architectural cliches that too many are

prone lo. Pittsburgh has lost sorne great opportunities recently to build civic structures ol

such charader; he airport and Science Center corne to mind first.

{. Ihe Pacilic Rim and ilulticillturalism

My last observation is less tangible but quite relevant to our Piftsburgh context. The cultural

orientation ol the Pacific Northwest historically was towards the Eastern U.S. where most

early pioneers started (except ol course the Natlve Americans). To&y the immigrants are

from the "Pacific Bim " Much ol the cultural vibrancy is due to an awakening by the residents

of this region to their position in the world, economy and cuiture.

As Pittsburgh slowly attempts to evolve into a world trading "port," we as Pittsburgh archr-

tects need to betler un&rstand the sacred qualities ol our natural and man-made landscape

in ways that are unique to our region. fi

Start Shaping-Up for
Softball Season 1993!

Ihe lourh season ol the Pittsburgh Arditects Soft-

ball League was cornpleted at fte end ol the sunrner.

The Championship ganr saw Foreman & Bashtord

pitted aginst KSBH, witr KSBH fiumphing by lhe

narrow margin ol 16-15.

Ihere will be an organizational nwting at he begin-

ning ol 1993 for next season---vhidr will return to

lmturing bi-monthly standings (back by popular de-

nund). Any arditects interested in loining the league,

o:rrently consisting ol 13 teams, can contad John A.

Cullen, AlA, at Gardner & Pope Architeds, 3{1'l-1184.

The 1 992 Champlonship team, sporting chapter members in the m iddle row,

Dave Bauer, AIA (far lefo,lohn A. Cullen, AIA (m iddle). and (jrantScott. AIA

Gecond from right).

November 1992. 17
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RETAINI NG WALL SYSTEMS

tr Durable Concrete

O lnterlocking Units

O Dry Stack Rock Finish

- Tan, Brown, Grey

D Commercialand
ResidentialUse

tr EconomicalCurved
or Stra'rght Wall
Applications

D Steps

D 90o Comers

Yes, please send me
more information about
VERSA.LOKTM

Name

Company

Address

City

state 

- 

zip

Phone I )

"l! ilPA$ C0.
816 Railroad Street
Springdale, PA 1 51 44
Pgh: (412) 362.3800
West PA: 1-800-872-7310

ffi^:I'#fi::ffi'JT:ffi;i::r:
|f,fllffili therr cilents. thctr piltnen, thelr cmployees

lF-' tFf md thetrom fantlres. whlch mayexplatnwhy

rc many of them delegate rue of thw resporotbillflcs to the

m$ nPfin I0 0II,E nfrNfl out mfr'^ffi f.i:
AIIIIICE,{IotrffilU,IlDVICEmT Hrhry trarncd prc

ID tnor$ I0 m Fm HlinouADrrcu H,#i,":.};
lng close relaUon-

shlps wlth thetr
cl€nts ln orde. to

understand thelr
unlque problcms

and offer speclftc

and tlmely solu-

tloB. Ranglng from

reurement md mulgr plam. To l&y PeBon progt,m. To

dl sabllty cwcEge that lncludes wge conunuatlon, werhead

expemc cweraSe. wen fmdlng to e nablc one partner to
purchree a dtsabled parttxer's shile All ofwtr.ich help pror'lde

sccurlty for the future. And embleyou to fmu on all the other

;:"tr:iffi*ilTl'111ffilii @customlzrd prorue ofleur bulness stt,

Uon, call I-800-441-6069,9m to spm. Wn

U[ITIIAT OT IiE[ YORI

iloilI roR urD
Pleae ell your local agents:

John C. Ramsey, J.D. & Mark A. Davb.

\IRT
WLLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant

ancl

tn
Acoustics

Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000

For example:

New technology that virtua[y eliminates
regens...WYSIWYG plot preview...
phenomenal 3D capabilities..a new
interface....

...and 170 others that CAD Research
can demonstrate for yoq along with
database interface, facilities management
and mapping packages that help make
AutoCAD fts be5t-sslting CAD system
in the world.

l50l Reedsdole Ave.
Cordello Building - Suite 504
Pittsburgh, PA '15233

(412]' 442-45OO

The region's newest authorized supplier of AutoCAD qAtems, service and support'

AAUTODESK.
AUTHORIZED AUTOCAD DEALER

mD RESEARGH flrve

There Are I74l[ew Features
In AutoCAD Releas e 12.

1B . November 1992



Scott F. Mulrooney

COLUMNS

fantlp Yes...adamantly single; parental units and 2 older sisters.

Yeers lr pectlce:4 years ol struggling in mrporate America.

E&oUEfica$or: CMU (B. Arch'88).

Fksf Fh shoveling snow during D.C. winters.

Eeloct you'ra Drordost of, the current 13 lamilies that now have a simple, decent place to call home because ol the elforts

ol Pitsbur$ H$itd lor Hunanity.

toC erMrg prciecUmmen[ being laid oll twice in lour years.

Buildirg you ublnd you designed: anything by Carlo Scarpa.

BulHlrg you'd llke to tear down: anything by Ryan Hornes.

It you hdr't DoeE an architect what would you have been? the parrot at

the Pirate gmes.

Fita: IKM lnfrrryald.

ll ssncop ma& a mria ol your lite, who would play you? Doogie Howser in looks, Ferris Bueler in character.

ll yut could llvo mywhre ln the rorld, whore? Carrnel, Calilornia

f,tat'r lte lert prt ol yeur lob: the rush that conps lrom seeing people enjoying a space that you helped t0 sculpt.

l{hat ls the word part about your iob? serving the wealthy for eight plus hours per day.

l{hat have you alwayrwaded to tell your boss? depends on which boss, but in general thanks loryour patience.

Itlhat havo you alwap santed to tell your clients? &nnnd from your architect to push the limits, to explore the potential

of what your project could be,

lilhat's the tmS annoying thlng atchitacts do? leave things to the last minute.

Adyico to young architocts begin now to contribute to your communities, you have a lot ol needed talents to give,

Ihe ole hing you widr they'd teadr you in schoot is how to get to work on time.

Favodto Pittshrrgh Inteilor: nnin hall ol the Benedum.

Favorite Plttsbugh bulldlng: Richardson's Al le gheny C ounty Cou rthouse

FaYorlte cfi: Assisi, ttaly.

Fryorltr ardritect Michael Brady (Bunch).

Fryorite look /7e Trumpet ol Consciene by Martin Luther King, Jr.

Fayodte Pittrhryh reighbodrood: the South Side.

llod architecturally-appealing rcstaurant ir Pitbhttgh: the Grand Concourse

Bosil gift to gluo an ardrltoct design freedom with an unlimiled budget

Widt lirt lor downtowr Pittehrgh: the revitalzation of Liberly Avenue and the development ol Fort Duquesne Boulevard

lllhat is tho rert big architectural tsend? the death ol dryvit.

Somday I'd like to: drive lrom Alaska to Chili.

I want to bo ramemberod h: testimonies not titles.

People wouH bo arprbd to know that I employ a maid.

Ihr lacrst ol grccate ls to do justly, love rnerry, and walk humbly with your God.

I belong to AIA : to interad with others of shared vocational interests and to help lacilitate my growth as a prolessional.

"Demand from your

archltectto push the

I lm lts, to exp lore the

potentlal of whatyour

proJect could be.-

November 1992.19
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COLUMNS

AIATrust

:
W
BH=$f

Call for
free
information
to save

on Life
Insurance
and
Major
Medical
Plans
Commended
by the
National AIA
1-800-343-2972

The American lnstitute
of Architects
Benef it lnsurance Trust

Mitsubishi Ducrless
Air Conditioners cool

churches, schools,
hospitals, banks,

data centers, nursing homes,
and any other space

one can imagine.

A ursugrsHr ELEcrRrc
T E C H N C A I IY ANYTHiNG S POSS BtE

COMFORT SUPPLY, INC.
150 Krsow l)rrYe Prtsbursh t,A li2O5
i412) s2l rnnx) Fax r{tlr 92! 9927@

DISTRIBUTORS OF QUALITY
HEATING & COOLING PRODUCTS

AEM3ll"':?n
Software to help you:

,s Store project history
te Mainlain sLaff resume's
s Track prospects
ls Create 254s &.255s
c Create private proposals

Software that:
c Is 1007o Wordperfect

compatible (You edit dau
directly in Wordperfect! !)

e Supports graphics
c Supports multiple fonts
cr Is very easy to use

AE Marketing Manager is:
c Distributed by Wind-2
e Sold & supported by VOA

Call Dana Riebling at243-9N0

Vl, Wind-2"

Above: Leader Nursing Home
Owner: Manor Care, Inc. Arch.: Treby, IIoward, Philips, AIA
Photos: Richard Golumb

Jeffco Construction Co.
PROFESSIONAL BUILDERS

INSIDE AND OUT
olfering:

Expertise in pre-construction planning
and complete construction services.

assuring;
Reputablc experience. reliability. high
standards and stability.

guqrantee ing:

Quality rvith time and cost efliciencl, on
cver) construction project.

We invite .v,our inspectton of our current and completed projects
Call Dave Harchuck: 412/7 3l -5900

Jeffco Construction Co.
GE NE RAL CONTRACTOR/CONSTRUCTION MANAGER

Jefrco Building. I 133 S. Braddock Avenue, (Regent Square) pittsburgh. pA l52lg

20 . November 1992
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HELP VVANTED

Stevens State Tech is corduding a search to fill a lull-lime tenure track faculty position in

Architectural TechnologyDralting. Two year associate degree plogram. Successful candidate

must be a registad architect witr experience in Computer Aided Design and at least eight

years ol te$nical expsience; teadring experience is a plus. Appointment to be made by

August l993. hadline lor application is December 31, 1992. &nd letter ol application,

resume and li$ ol at least hree references to: tvb. Betty Jo Howad, Sec. &arch Committee,

Tlnddeus Stevens State $hool ol Technology, 750 East King Street, Lancasts, PA 17602,

(71 7) 299-761 1 for information,

COLUMNS
c lass ifieds

tMarketplace
Glaeslllsd Bates: AIA Members: $.SOAvord; non-members: $.75Avord, Mail typewritten

copy to: The Cantor Group, 1225 Farragul Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15206 Gheck must

accompany copy. Deadline lor Classifieds lor the January isue is December 4.

*u'"t-.*.."\ "C S "..*' ""'."'"- "..-..- 
**"o* ...."" ."'""'k

Ackenheil Engineers, lnc. (WBt Cerlled)

1m0 Banksv lle Road, Plttsburgh, PA 15216

531'/1 11 Conlact Susan Atkenheil ,nu

Michael Baker lr., lnc.
120 B0user Ro3d, Sldg 3. Corepolis, PA 151t8

269-62m Canlacl JahnJ Valctk

Claitman Engineering Assc-, lnc.
960 Pmn Avenue. Pillsburgh. PA 15222

261'4662 Conlzc| RoLcil Bosthal

Dotter Enginerin& lnc.
315 tourlh Avmue, Pillsburgh, PA 15222

261'4145 Conlacl Chales fdon

Elwlrcd S. Tower Corporation
8150 cerry Highway. Suile 319, PillsbLr!h, PA 1523/
q31 88&8 Conlecl 1Htd f lHer

Engineering M<hanics, lnc.
4636 Campbells Run Road, Pitlsbulgh. PA 15205

9a'19s Conlaclqaniel Gi&o. I

Ttre Cateway Entaneerc, tnc
1011Alc0n Slred, Pitlsburgh. PA 152-3124
921-4030 Conkcl frulhann L. 1neL P.t

L. Robert Kimball & Associates, lnc.
P 0 Eox 1000,615 W l|!lrland Ayenue, Ebetsbur!, PA 15931

\814)/./2//W Cantzcl JahnR Knbal,St VP

Mor8an P. Kronk, Construction Consultant
P.0 8ox 15540, Pillsburgh. PA 15244

l9loln Conkcl MorganP Kronk

Carl l. Long & Associats
one Galeway Center, 5 w€sl, Pitlsburgh, PA 15222

4/1-9lm ConlaclJohnWilheln

Mellor Consultants
Suile 311.300 Mt. Leban0n Blyd. Piltsburoh, PA 15234

343'8841 Conhct Phyilis J Mellor. P I

Meucci Enginerin8, lnc,
409 tl( AYe. Carneie. PA 151m

216-8844 Conlzcl. JaM I Falh

RCF EnBineE, lnc.
Two Galilay Cenler. 13 Easl, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

281-116 Conhcl Marks Wolllang

Solar Teting Laboratories, lnc.
81 1 Easl Carson Slreet, Piltsburgh, PA 15203

381 {454 Conlacl. lony Channas, P f

Structural Enginerin8 Corp.
300 Sixlh Avenue. Suile 3m, Piltsburgh, PA 15222

338 9000 Conla(l )ar s A frolh. P I
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To include your firm in the Engineers' Directory cal I Tom Lavel le at BB2-341 O.
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COLUMNS

Chapter Ofifice Displays
lnternational Exhibit
by fDesignphase

This interior architectural exhibition sponsored by the lnteriors Committee, now on

display at the Chapter office, is the work of one of the largest interior design firms in

Southeast Asia, with otfices in Hong Kong, Singapore, Thailand, and lndonesia.

Designphase, Iounded by Jay Bouton, employs architects and interior &signers in a

very leam oriented approach. With no pre-

conceived design concept, each team is

guided by a &signer who is allowed to

develop his or her own ideas. There are

standards ol quality and attention to &tail

whidr lollow through all hsignphase

projeds.

Designphase has done work for such cli-

ents as: Coca-Cola-Far East Limited,

American Express lnternational, Hong

Kong Bank, Hilton Hotel, S:wedish Motors

RonReetzman,professionat (Volvo),DynastyHotel,sony,Mercedes

affiltatememberofA.tA.Ptttsburgh. BenZ, lBM, Bank Ol lndia, Cathay PmiliC,

Singapore Airlines, lndonesian Consulate,

Hua Ting Sheratofl Hotel (Shanghai PRE), and the Royal Bank ol Canada. The coordi-

nator ol tre design e*ribition is Ron Raetnun ylttlo is a project adisor lor Designphase

and ddr ol he Departnnnt of lnterior Design d La Rodre College. Also, he is a

nnmhr oltln National Committee on Interiors lor the Anrrican Institute ol Architec-

ture and a prolesionalalfilide member ol AIA Pittsburgh.

lhe exhibit runs hroug November ard December in the Chapler office (CNG lower

[,lezanine) during weekdrys kom 9:30 AM to 4: 30 PM.

Adwertisers' Index

C0LUMNS suggests consideration ol its advefiisers.

AE Marketing Manager

AIA Trust

ASIA Carpet and Decorating

CAD Research

cts

Comfort Supply, lnc.

Jetlco Conskuction

Mutual ol New York

New Guild Studios

B.l, Lampus

Showcase Aquariums, lnc.

Wm. Thornton, P.E.

20

20

16

18

16

20

20

1B

IO

18

16

18

upcorning
lanuary-l\evy Technology i n Arch itectu re

Here's your *ance to showcase your work in C0LUMNSI Projects must be designed

by a nnmber or member lirm and may be in any stage of development, but no more

lhan one year old. lho deadline lor January utbmissiom is ilovombor 25tr

Artwork will not be returned unless a self-addressed stamped envelope is included.

Send your projed to:

C0LUMNS, c/o lire Cantor Group, 1225 Fanagut Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15206 or call

414ffi1 - 37 3 4, lu 412/ 661 -6287

Advertising in CQLUMNS

When you advertise your busines, godrct or service in C0LUMNS, your nrssage is

read by every registered and inlern archited in Southwestern PA (over 1000) plus an

equal number ol consulting engineers, interior &signers, landscape ardlitects, facility

rnnagers, developers, and specialty and general contrmtors. COLUMNS olters a tar-

geted audience, attractive rates and proven results.

Call COLUMNS Advertising Manager, Tom Lavelle at 412IBBZ-341A

22 o Novembet 1992
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Design Avvards Bash

Novernber Chapter Meeting

Corning Soon!
The President's Reception

Hold

that date!

Decernber 7

VVatch for your

Start otl the holiday season with a rousing get-to-

gether at the Allegheny Brewery on the North Si&.

This yeais President's Reception will be held

Monday, December 7 with dinner served at 6'00

PM. The cost is a rnere $12 a person lor (really

good) beer and buffet. Bring the whole otlice-

spouses too!- and join in on the holiday lun. Look

lor your invitation in the nnil

Don't miss this 0nce a year Design Awards gatheringl Jarnes Cutler, AIA will be the

leatured speaker at this yeais Premiere Event. Cutler, who heads a lour-person ollice

on Bainbridge lsland, Washington, eight miles mross Puget Sound kom downtown

Sattle, has a strong interest in the marriage btween architecture and the environ-

rnent, which emerges in his work. ln an ellort to create the nnn-nE& withoul natural

&strudion, his lirm continually broa&ns its awareness ol material toxicities and has

experinrnled with passive solar techniques, composting toilets, and propaneJired

mechanical systems. Cutler will speak on his approaches lo design and review the

award submissions for 1992 Don't mis it!

There will be a champagne reception with delicious of hors d'oeurves, dessert and

coffee following his ledure,

COLUMNS

AIA Pittsburgh

Cordially lnwites You To the

Design Avvards Reception

RSVP
Desi gn Avvards Reception

Frick Art Museum

Wednesday, November 
.1 

8

Wednesday, Novamber 18

Frick Art Museum

7227 Reynolds Street

Point Breue

6:00 pm to 9:00 pm

Champagne reception lollows lecture by Jim Cutler, AIA

Members: $Zl

Guests: $25

Students: $10

RSVP by Monday November 16

President's Reception

lnvitation in

name

firm

address

crty/state/zip

telephone

Nanps ol rnembers ($20 each):

Nanres ol guests ($25 each):

Cliplcopy this lorm and send with chmk (payable t0 'Pittsburgh Chapler AIA-) to:

Pittsburgh Chapter AlA, CNG Tower, Suite 200, 625 Liberty Avenue, Pgh., PA 15222

or F/,I to 412/471-9501 by Monday, Nov. 16.

the mail!

Ntrwenrber 199) . 23
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!NSIDE

NORTHERN EXPOSURE

ARCHITECTS HELP BUILD HOPE

KIDS AND ARCHITECTURE

HEALTHCARE IN THE BALTICS

AIA PITTSBURGI-I
625 LibertyAvenue
Pittsburgh, PA I 5222

ADDR,E55 COKR,ECTION KEQUESTED

U.S. Posta6e
Bulk Rate

PAID
Pittsburgh
Perm it No .'l 59

Design Award Winners lnside, page 5

No issue in December. See you in January

W


